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B Y  D A L T O N

SOME OF US have been guilty 
In the past of accusing the na- 
tion's youth of drifting away 
from the old-fashioned and 
honored traditions of marriage 
and raising families and accept
ing responsibility.

We have known all along 
that this wasn't the case with 
most of the youth in this part 
of the country, but from this 
distant viewpoint it has seem
ed at times that those in the 
Far West and up north are more 
interested in free love of the 
type which flaunts morals and 
traditions, such as that illus
trated by John and Yoku Ono, 
orhowevcrit is spelled. We've 

heaid a lot about hippies every
where living together and hav
ing orgies (and babies) without 
bothering with such details as 
manlage.

But a cheerful note comes 
from the Gilbert National Youth 
Poll, which, according to an 
article by Newspaper Enter
prise Asaociatlon, aAed 3,000 
yosmg people aged 14-25 acroas 
the nation about their marital 
expectatiaiia.

Twenty percent were already 
manied, while 74 per cent ex
pected to get married. Re
versing what has come to be 
the traditional role of the male 
at a reluctant bridegroom, the 
figures showed 79 P *' of 
the males endorsing the Insti
tution of marriage coaispamd 
to 69 per cent of the females.

Otdy five per cent of thoae 
checked indicated that they 
never platmed to get married. 
Ftvther, the NEA story oom- 
menled:

"Almost 60 per cent of mar
ried respondesstt have children. 
Nlnety-tero par cent of frioee 
who did not said they did plan 
to have children. This, in 
fhet, was overwhelmingly the 
rcactlao across all the cata- 
forlaa. Having children is def
initely in. "

Incidratally. half of those 
checked mid they ptsimad to 
have thme or mors children, 
whichaaayaot do much for the' 
uveipopulation problem.
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Mr. and Mas. Charles Hef- 
B ^ton , litdeflehl, are parents 
of a son, Richard Brent, bom 
Tmsday «*«g at Usdvatrity 
CUaic, bdibock, andweighad 
7 lbs., 12 <Ma-

Patamal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Margaret Hefflngton, Austin; 
•ad matenml grandparents art
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Scott, Sa-

PERSONALS
Mr. aad Mas. XM Lam from 

WlddtaPaaa,MiB. JlmPociUt

Jnnla o m n  
Is vfrdting

SARD HITS C lO K
f

f,

"As much a 1500 acres of 
young cotton in the Sudan-Am- 
herst area was destroyed by die 
devastating sand storms Thurs
day and Saturday, according to 
Jake Moreland, field supervis
or for the Lamb County ASC of
fice in Littlefield. The dam
age was spotted with the crops 
north of Sudan reported to have 
received the highest rate of

destruedon.
Thwsday was recorded as one 

of the worst dust stornu for ow 
area in the ptM  year. The high 
wind velocity moved many 
tons of top soil from one field 
to another deatroying tender 
cotton plents In the psocesB.

Moreland reported that the 
Bsmtber of acres destroyed or 
damaged could go much higher 
aa massy farmers who sdU heve

r Young Bat Swingers 
Staying Busy

TPA O m C lA l^  OKAT BUILDING—Now gnttorwafa^ rMWWtlow fai AmUm to 
h MW Cantral Offlea handqMrtera for the daily and weoklj Mwapapaia of TWaa 
Flnaltalug the baUdiaf pfaiM are Anatia A rdutaet Pat R iky, toft, and Texas 
Preaa Aaaodatloa’B iluwe top offletola. Caator to TPA Pniaidaat Gatwie W. 
Hawfcca, pabHaliar of the Arttagton C^ittoan-JoaniaL Seated ow the right to TPA 
F bat Viee Prcaldant ElUe HopkiM, editor of the Lowgrtow DaJij Newa ft JowniaL 
8taad ii«  to TPA*a Sacowd Vice Prcaidcat Rigby Owaa 8r„ pabUaher of the Coa- 
nw Cowriar. Bidldiiig to dae to be ready for oecapaacy arithiB foar aeowtha. 
Coatraetor to A. W . Bryant ConaUnctioB C<k, atoo of AoatiB.

No Pbwer Shortage Soon
"Don't hold back. Use all 

the electric power you went 
whenever eixl wherever you 
wantinthe 4S,000 square mile 
area that we serve. There is 
DQ electric power shortage In 
this pert of the ooontiy,"  Roy 
ToOt, president of the South
western Public Seivicc Com
pany, said today.

The statement of the electric 
compeny president was made 
as a Ksoh of frequent articles 
in natiooel megaiines end other 
media which leave the impli- 
cedon that the whole mtlan 
faces a power shortage not only 
this year but "In the decade e« 
head", as one psfbUcetioa put 
It.

"Atthc end of lest year, when 
we amiotmcad our plem to In
vest $2S,<100,000 In new plant 
equlpmeM this yaar, I aakl,
•tbcia'U ba no bladsoots In ow 
•ervlce area in 1970. * That 
sdll goaa. rU  aAd at thla time
that them won*t be any In the 
near franre, either, aa long as 
we have the sight to plan ow 
own ftstwa without oM lde In-

Funerat Held 
For Mr$. YeU

Pwwral servlcet for Mta. 
CorlasM Pndwtt Vert, 67 , who 
died Wadamday la Methodist 
Hospital, Lubbock, were bald 
at 2i30 p. aa. Friday, Ju m  12, 
ia the Fkft Baptiat Ckarch. Rov. 
J. R. M aaM «, paafcr, oIBci- 
atad, aad the Rev. Wayne 
Ferry, a Ldbbock mlalstar, aa- 
siatad.

Bwtolwas In the Sadaa Cam- 
etary under dliuction of Ham- 
mona Fimeral Home, U ttia- 
field.

A nativa of URttow Cosmty, 
Texas, the Hvad In Sadnn one 
end a half yoan. She was 

a mtodeat of U a le -

terfetcnce. We have a respoaa- 
IbiUty to meat the electric ser
vice needs of this ama and we 
have done the planning reqolrad 
to carry out that responsibil
ity, " Tolk continued.

Sootfawestem Pidsllc Service 
Company has generating cap- 
ablUty reserves that are IBK 
greater than the peek load 
which has • been predicted for 
197a

"Thet*t like saying you have 
$118 pot aside to pay a $100 
biUthatyou owa,"  Tolk point- 
ad out.

Adcqisate remrvas are norm
ally oonsidatad to be feaerat- 
lag capablll that it equal to 
the U igea tingle geaeratlag 
o tit on yow system. Sovlh- 
westero's reserve capability f »  
1970 exceeds that margin of 
safety by ikaatly 1(X), 000 Idlo- 
watta.

SoWhwestaiB Is already look
ing down the line at Itt next
500.000 kUowatts of electric 
ganetatiag c^mbiUty. At the 
pmsent time, a 210,000 kilo
watt unit, the first In a new 
fadUty soatheast of Lti>bod^ 
It wdor cesntmetion aad la 
sckadnlcd to go Into sarvlca In 
mld-1971. Pmlacted wtiti of
289.000 Idlowatct of capnbll- 
Ity are In the pLaiating stage far 
1973 and beyond.

'^ Ith  the help ofow  eraa de- 
aad In ooopamtion 
local liuhatrlal do- 

Ihava tiart- 
od to wtit i  to peatideatt of

tome companiet and to t t le -  
phonc others w^gee ^otganlm- 

ere fasterested In expan
to ten them of the avail

ability of alecbic power and 
other reaowoes in this ama. We 
have outstanding people, lots 
of apace for expentioti, a su
perb climate aad energy re -  
servesL Not many areas can 
say that thaee days and all of 
w tixmld woek to benafit from 
Ihete advantages," Tolk ooo- 
cfaaled.

N O t P I T A l
R E P O R T

June 9t Adatittad—Mrs. Mag
gie CopeUixl, Mis. Fearl Chap
men, of Auiheiat, Mr. Fiealilto

Jw t  lOt Admitted

AffrL , 
FncAwtt of Lodowy, 

%  W. Hemphill end ] 
Wefraartlght, both of

C o w les , R 
hersc

Ditmissid — Mrs. Nea Yantlt, 
of litttefleldi Mrt. Avis Sdnoe- 
der, Devld Hermon, Mrs. Rntii 
Swert, of Amhetet; John Jones, 
Sudan; Mrs. Alice Smith, of 
Earth.

June l i t  Admitted hhs. Lola 
Harlan, ofBnU.

Dismissed—J. D. Bagwell, of 
Amherst; Mia. Basham ToUett 
aad Baby Boy ToUatt, Olhm.

|w i 12t Admitted — Marvin 
Ryab, AaRon; A  E. Maiei, of 
Utdeficld.

Lay Williams, 
i; Rood Maihkam, Sn- 

dam W .L  
Jtmt l i t  Admitted -  T . L 

Kttiall, Amhenc 
Ditmkmd -  Id lla tr , Barth. 
| w  I4i Admittad -  H  K  

Kemedy, littlefleldi ). C. Ran
dolph, Mknl 

iM t tSt

The Sudan Angek scored 16 
runt in two contests during the 
last weak, but allowed  ̂the op
position a lot more thantiiat and 
lost both games agalntt the 
tough Amherst tea me.

The CidM, with Richard Too- 
ley pitching, slammed the An- 

•geb 23-11 Monday aad Ust 
Friday the Braves beet the Aa- 
fe b  16-5. Both games were 
played in Amherst. Monte Clo
ver and Lonnie Simpeon pitched 
forthcAngeb in the Cubs' game.

Craig Estep pitched for the 
wliming Breves, aad Stave Rit
chie aad Slmpaoa tossed for the 
Angcb.

The Cubs abo beat the Sudan 
Dodgers 16-9 la  a game at Sn- 
day Friday. Wlnnlai pitcher 
was Rlchasd Holley.
• Ronnie Myers pitched fbr the 

Dodgers, who hadsnna scaead by 
Rocklc Cowart, Mask Lane, Bert 
Byerley, F. WUlUma, T. WU- 
Uamt, Brian May, Myers aad 
Harper.

The CenUnab abo beat tha 
Dodgata 16-9 asTampHn heelad 
for tha wbmart against the pitefa- 
1 ^  of Lane and Coweit fbr the 
loaett.

Motxiay nightthe gowarfrJ Sn- 
Cardhmk slappnd the Am- 
1 liavna 2 ^  as kome wmm

walloped bydl^'tt Heane 
, while Craig 

Ficfmtt got off to a good pitch- 
tag start for the Cards by attik- 
tag eat the flitt eight bettaaa.

b  the taro games lost by 
Angeb, the knars tiuwed aome 
goedUttiag. Agelnettke Braves 
Joe Wood dotibled ami tiaglad, 
aad flegiTT were hit by James 
Hnmphreyt, Roy Dudgeon (2), 
Done Id Docyt Steve Rlt-
ctoe. Agahnttke Ctibc^lover, 

uml Jool WllUams

Fiicc was the winsting pitcher 
against Littlefield aud L  Ho- 
bratKhk was the loser. For Su
dan, Lagg hit a home nm, dou
ble aad two tingkt. Others hlt- 
tiag safely included Hanna, 
Frlce, May, the Chesten, Nobs 
aad lyun. C. Twitty aad T. 
Walker were leadiag hitters for 
Roden Drug with two ilaglet 
each. Ako hitting were Ho- 
bratsclik, Ratliff, Mathews and 
B. Twitty.

Sadaa will play Littlefield Se- 
cwlty State Bank to Sadaa Mon- 
day.

65K of their cotton remaining 
are simply replaoting other 
crops without reporting the 
lots. Mori land said that accur
ate measurements of cotton 
aiul grain sorghums will be 
made in August 

Farmers who have planted 
cotton which was destroyed, 
may get a rebate from the ASC 
office and repbnt grain sorg
hums and still racaivc tbeb 
price nqrport peymenta.

Abo farmers who have not 
pbmed due to adveiae weather 
conditions, including b ek  of 
moisture, arc ellgibb fqr the 
preventive pbnting program 
which enabbs them to receive 
acreage credit for tfaeb cotton, 
thereby qualifying them fbr 
price tiq^part payments. How
ever, these fanners cannot plant 
these allotted acres srith other 
crops.

Although the grain aoeghums 
have been damaged by the 
send, wind end re b  of tin pust 
several weeks. It b  t k e i ^  
that moat of It wiU aurlvlvc.

As the forecesten me it, bur- 
liug further advene weather, 
the county stands to have a 
fab cotton crop for tht« season.

It has been several yean since 
most Lamb Cosmty farmen hu VC 
"endsnud" bmnpcrciopa. May- 
be next year.. . . .

f l— 19-4 te Sudan

MISS BILLIE FRANCES HANNA

C w p l e  Slaim Weddinff Date
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hinna announce the engage* 
■ent and approaching Btorriage of their daught* 
er, Billie Frances, to Glen IhfRyne Gray, on 
Fr14Ry, July 31, 1970, at 8:00 p.a. In the 
First Baptist Church. All friends and rela
tive art Invited to attend.

FIRST lA m S T  CMURCH 
TO HAVE ■OOOK-OVr'

of Ihu Sudan Pint I

tuuih thia

u n  Dtok Wout, 
D u tin  la h u r, 

Neul

POtSONAL
BubfrI ueti Cbully Vun



Sodu  B«acoe-Newi 
TW eday, juDc 18,1970

Hifttricil tewty 
CtiftrMct Ntli

Kceptog th« people informed, 
eftabUdUng a county aichlvct, 
and the impoftance of a county 
museum were strened at a con
ference led by Bob Wataon, 
Held representative of the Tex
as State Historical Stnvey Com
m ittee, Thumlay momiiv 
the XTT room. Security State 
Bank in Littlefield.

Mr. Wataon commended Lit
tlefield and the county as an 
ig> and coming community and 
pointed out ahfaough "young in 
years" Lamb County was fortu
nate in having pioneett inter
ested in preserving the county's 
history.

V , M. Peterman, secretary- 
txcasiver of the local group, 
introduced Mr. Watsosi. At the 
end of the question and answer 
period, Watron commended 
Jinlge). T . Sides and commis- 
sioaer present, for their interest

in seeing to the 
of the history of Lamb County.

Wataon also revealed a new 
lOgoal program adds 34 polnls 
which is now being prepared 
by the State Committee, and 
wfll be presented at the amttial 
meeting in October far appeov- 
aL Hr pointed out the S year 
program of RAMPS has now 
been completed and the new 
program is designed far the con- 
tlnuatfonof aStatr and County «
chairman, R. E. Scott, Sudan, 
arlU receive in the near future, 
data on the 10 goal plasL

Fosateen were present far the 
conference. Sudan will host 
the next meeting of the county 
committee, July 9, when the 
tbense for the meeting sriU be 
"Lamb County Museum—For a 
Day*. All members and others 
Interested are asked to being 
items far display suitable to be 
placed in a county museum de
picting some phase of the his
tory of the county.

Tboae srfao have been named 
chairman of the nd>-commit
tees are Larry Sandetsom, chair
man of historical preservation; 
Mis. S. D. Hay, Uatotical

marker committee; Mrs. Leon- 
asd McNeesc, history appreef- 
atfon; Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. 
l^oQoatters, advisory; V. M. 
Peterman, finance and budget

DAiKV ea DUK-m
NMCURGERS -  FOUKTAIII SERVICE

IC£ CREm
BASICn LUKNES--- SMKMICHES

ML. and IKS. TD HALOR. Propse 
moom 227-3892

Homemaking 
fVogram Set

Summertime and the living 
will be busy for 10 homemaking 
students whdaie participating in 
the summer homemaking pro
gram.

Tentative plana for group work 
include: adcmomlration on tie - 
dycing, making swimtuitt, play 
school for pre-school children 
(ro the girls can learn to under
stand, entertain, and care for 
children), and clothing con
struction short cuts.

Individual student home pro
jects sriU include such areas as: 
Home management, food prep
ara ti on and management, waid- 
robe pLaimlng and clothing con
struction, child care, yaidwork, 
and gardeniiig.

Future Homemakers officers 
srill also be busy with the Offi- 
cen  Woikshop at Texas Tech U- 
niversity this month. Then after 
this the planning of ow local 
program of week and getting the 
yeasbooks ready far distribution. 
Also, Chapter and State Degree 
walk srill begin in June.

The summer phase of home- 
making began June 1 and will 

through June 30.

Direct-Dial 
To Amhent 
Set July 22

After July 22, Littlefield resi
dents will be able to direct-dial 
seven area towm, when Am
herst will be added to the Ex- 
tcixled Area Service by General 
Telephone Company of the 
Southwest.

"Persons In both Littlefield and 
Amherst will be able to te le
phone one another on a toll-free 
basis, by just dialing the listed 
number," said Gerald F. Kehoc, 
district manager of General T el
ephone.

"There will be some increase 
In cost per month to Amherst 
customers because of die new 
service," Kehoc cosicludcd.

County 4-H’er8 
Sew Garments
"Sew yourself into the scene" 

is the program Lamb County 4 - 
H Clidigirk arc working onnow.

"Scwii^ helps to create the 
look you like at a price you can 
afford," says Mrs. Lady Clare 
Phillips, County Home Demon
stration Agent.

Girls le a n  to shop for fabrics, 
buy pattens and then construct 
and model their garments. They 
le a n  also bow to buy ready
made garments and plan a suit
able wardrobe.

July 14 is the date set far the

Electrb
Air Conditioning ?
NOQJUESTKRM
ABOUT rrm
OVER 30 YEARS OF 
PROVEN DEPENDABILITY
Just like your refrigerator, electric air conditioning 
uses the same experience-proven method of cool
ing A dependable compressor keeps on cooling 

no matter how high the outside temperature.

LOW OPERATING COST
Before you buy. be sure you have complete infor
mation. Electric air conditioning saves you money 
when you buy and because it uses only electricity 
and free air. your operating cost is low . . .  no 

extra installation coirts. ertherl

NO LOSS OF EFFICIENCY 
BECAUSE OF ALTITUDE
Our area is seiieral thousand feet above sea level 
yet electric air conditioning is not aiR«rsely af- 
factad. It does its cooling job as efheiantty as if it 
were at saa laval. An important point to oonsidar 

whan buying.

CHOICE OF BRANDS
There are 58  manufacturers of electric air condi
tioning and all major brands are available in our 
area. Brands in your area are listed in the Yellow 
Pages or identified on your neighborhood dealer's 

store front.

CHOICE OF SIZES
Only electric air conditioning offers the right size 
for your cooling job. Too large a unit makes )k)ur 
first cost unnecessarily high; too small runs up 
operating cost. Electric air conditioning can save 

you money on both counts.

COMPLETE SERVICE
The principle of electric air conditioning is so well 
understood and the parts so easy to change that 
any air conditioning man can give you service 

quickly should you ever neec it.

BE SURE-GET ALL THE INFORMATION BEFORE YOU BUY
144

cooaty di«« i«vw  to b« held at 
the Community renlar In lit t ls -  
flcld at 2:30 p. m.

Racofds and garmanti will be 
Judged In the morniag and the 
ptdiUc revue wfll be In the after
noon. All girb horn 9 to 19 are 
eligible to make any type gar
ments they are capeble of mak
ing and the hlgheat acoring aen- 
ior and junior girl will partici
pate In the district revue July 28 
in Lubbock.

The Astros won over the Mats 
8-6. John Chester and Bobby 
Couch pitched for the Astros.

Next game wlU be the Mats 
vs. die Yankees at Amherst 
Satuiday night at 7:30.

l o o l o i o U l t

Schedule
Wednesday, lone 24 
CIrcleback 9:00 -  10:00
Bula K):30 -  12KX)

Thuraday. lune 2S
Amhent 9:15 -  K):1S

Friday, lune 26
Sudan kOO -  4t00

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nckon and 
family recendy vacationed in 
Texarkana. They also visited 
with the John Williams family 
in Quanah who arc working in 
the harvest of wheat.

Mn. L  F. Meeks is in San 
Antonio visiting her danghter, 
Mr. and Mn. Jim Arnold, Jr. 
and family.

Mn. Wlnoiu Dudgeon k  In* 
Graham to be with her nephew 
who was Injured In an automo
bile accident last week.

Terry Chester, daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Billy Chester, 
is a surgical patient in S t  
Mary of the Plains Hospital In 
Lidibock.
The J i m m y  Caipeinen recent
ly returned from a trip to Six 
Flags, aixl visiting rclativet.

Marley Hall hat returned 
honse from being confined in 
Mulethoe hoapitaL

F H A  Set 
W orkshop

An area Future Homemaken 
of America woikshop will be 
held June 17-19 on the Texas 
Tech University campus. The 
purpose of this workshop is to 
train officen of the organiiation

for 1970-71 with approximate
ly 200 new officen expected 
to atteniL'

Among Instructors for this 
workshop will be Angela Pick
ett, past president of the local 
chapter.

Attending from the Sudan 
chapter will be Linda Lane, 
president: Helen Black, vice 
president; jenfoe Pierce, his- 
tofian; Georgia Ray,- ■ecretaiy; 
Velma Legg, pgrllamentarlan; 
and Mn. JoAan Bray, advisor.

w
•Ynn're an old tiM cr If  you 

can renwniher when rock n aa 
g—nthfng ywu dM in •  chair.'

CroBsword Puzzle Sudan

ACROSS
1. Fondle 
7. Assembled

13. State
14. Small wave
15. Tangled
17. Having 

foliage'
18. Volume
19. Rubber 
21. Gazes .
23. Crustacean 
28. Suffix:

plural
28. Killed
29. Odd Job
30. Greek letter
32. Public 

notice
33. State: abbr.
34. Little
35. Wanderer 
37. Explosive
39. Article
40. Check
41. Numeral 
43. Live
45. Melt

Aaawer le Cr

• r

<•

••

•IS

•t

T

••

ft

4S

•s

IT

48. Vigilant 
50. Prowler 
52. Alliance 
54. Soup server

Faasto

□ E JO G S U  D C U C iG E] 
E3GL1BG

□ □ C B  □ □ D G U lJ 
□ □ U D D Q  c o a a  

CSD UlUQLJ □ □ □ □ □  
B E JQ  □ □  a a  G U O  
□ □ a U B  C O B Q  U L  
U G H B  □ L IlJ^ Q U

c n a n o  □ □ B o a u L i

□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ U G C fU

55. Concealed
56. Guides

DOWN
1. Price
2. Italian river
3. Large 

amount: 
slang

4. Herons
5. The sun
6. Scoffed
7 . —and Mrs.
8. Feels ill
9. Oration

10. Weaverbird
11. Fairy
12. Tunisian' 

title
16. Delineated 
20. Uke

22. Winglike
24. Space
25. Was
26. Goes astray
27. Discharged 
29. Cock's crest 
31. Gorge
33. Minutes
36. Come forth
37. Begins, to 

grow
38. Ere
41. Nickel: 

chem.
42. Indian coin 
44. Shock
46. Prophet
47. Sea eagles
48. Everything
49. Meadow 
51. Not in
53. French "and *

SCIENCE SKETCHES
TINY GLASS BEADS found on the moon's surfoca may be a ckm tn its 
origin, sciontists roport. Pretnnee of Hw boods. soys one espert, tag- 
gests volconic octivity at one time, while onoHwr thinks s giant ex- 
plosion on the sun gloxod,somo of the moon's surface, creating the 
glass-like particles.

M r. Farmer:
IF YOU HAVE LOST YOUR COTTON DUE TO 

ADVERSE CONDITIONS

C H A N G E  C O T T O N  A C R E A G E  T O  P E A S

Seed Available
TO PLANT ON GOVERNMENT LAND 

AT A REASONABLE PRICE 
WE WILL DELIVER

CAN GUARANTEE PRICE ON MARKET 

WE NEED CONTRACT ON PEAS FOR FOOD. PRODUCTS

We Are Contracting
ALL VARIETIES OF

PEAS!!
CALL 2 27-6921

BRO W N S EED  C O .
HI-WAY 84 WEST OF SUDAN SUDAN. TEXAS

BEST

B A TTER Y
BUYS I

Auto

Parts

6&CAit93ifHY
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STUDENT AMBASSADORS 
TOUR EUROPE
Cynthia Salam, iS , daughter 

of Dr. and Mn. Bob Salem, 
Lid>bock, and granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Joe Salem, Su
dan, Is one of the six Lubbock 
girls to be mcmben of a group 
who left Lubteck Sunday by 
airline to tow Europe. The 
group from Lubbock were ac -  
companicd by Mn. Mayme 
Porter, Ldbbock High School 
teacher, for a People-to- 
People High School Student 
Ambassador Program.

They will be Joined in Dallas 
by a group from Clovis and will 
go to Washington, D. C. where 
they will be until Tuesday for 
ori entation with the Sute De- 
paitsnent.

The group will have host fam-
mmm fl

illes in the Netherlamls, Swed
en, Austria and on the oosiclad- 
ipg stay in London.

The aim of the H i^  School 
Student Ambassador Program is 
"to help psomote better inter
national understanding, ex
change ideas with students and 
adults of other countries and 
provide the broadening and ed
ucational experiences of trav -  
e L "

Participation in the program 
it individually financed. Writ
ten applicatian,*health exam - 
ination certificate, personal 
tcKcning interviews, and rec -  
ommendation from a principal 
or teacher are required. The 
teacher-leader for a group di
rects instTuctiOQ and orientation 
in the school term preceding a 
trip.

TRADE AT HOME!

PROTECT 
YOUR OEPOSIT

O N  A  C A S N  B A S I S

This bank pays the Mxlniai Interest rate 
allowed to all banks on all types of Tlaa 
and Savings deposits, sb why bum extra 
gasoline and place extra nlles on your 
autoaoblle to transact your savings account 
business elsauhara, iwhen your deposlU are 
Insured by cash p^ynent up to and Includ* 
Ing $20,000.00 by the Federal Deposit ln» 
surance Corporation of Washington, O.C.

All banks belonging to the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation are assessed twice a 
year for the purpose of acciwlatino the 
funds that protect your deposits. This Is' 
an expense on the banks and the federal 
govemwent does not use one cent of the 
taxpayers noney to provide this protection 
and has accunulated assets in excess of 
$4,000,000,000.00 to provide you cash pro
tection.

The First Hotiooal B a d  
OFSudm

Member Federal Deposit Insursace Coeporutioo 
A I Deposits Insured Up To And Including $2O,.0QO. 00

DEPENDABLE BANKING SERVICE FOR 47 YEARS 
OLDEST BANK IN LAMB COUNTY

Cupcakes for Super Snacks

tip//
 ̂- ' -

|Pe!e^n^eInu^utt^Pho!o|

Daisjes won’t tell but we will...... our favorite recipe for
peanut butter cupcakes from the home econom ist of 
Peter Pan Peanut Butter.

’These light and ihoist cupcakes taste especially good 
because crunchy style peanut butter has been used in the
cake batter along with raisins...... both popular snack time
Items. For the cupcake topping a recipe for a creamy pea
nut butter frosting is suggested. 'Qte frosting is of per
fect spreading consistency and rich in good peanut butter 
flavor.

For satisfying sweet tooths and providing youngsters 
with protein-rich snack food, these peanut butter cupcakes 
with creamy peanut butter frosting are perfecti

PEANUT BUTTER RAISIN CUPCAKES 
(Makea 22 cupcakes)

2U cups aified all-purpoae 
flour

IM enpa granulated sugar 
1 lableapoon baking 

powder
1 leaapoon salt 

1 /3  cup butler, softened

1/3  cup Peter Pan Crunchy 
Peanut Butter

1 cup milk
2 eggs

1/3  cup dark seedleas 
raisins

•Creamy Paler Pan Frosting
81ft together flour, granulated sugar, baking powder and 

aalt Into large mixing bowl. Add 1/3 cup butter. 1/3 cup 
peanut butter and 1 cup milk. Beat vigorously for about 2 
minutes or until fluffy. Add eggs and beat an additional 2 
minutes. Stir in raisins. Spoon batter into paper-lined or 
greased and floured muffin pans. Bake in 375* oven 20 to 
Os minutes or until cakes test done. Place cupcakes on 
wire rack and cool 10 minutes. Remove from pans and cool 
completely.
•Creamy Peter Part Frosiina: Blend cup peanut butter 
with 14 cup butter. Stir in 2lh cups sifted confectioners 
sugar, 1 teaspoon vanilla and 5 tablespoons cream or 
milk. Bekt until smooth. Add more cream, If necessary, to 
make frosting a good spreading' consistancy. Frost tops 
of cttDcakcs.

G N E E R L E A D E R t  
T O  A T T E X O  

S C H O O L
The (cventh amuial Cheer

leader* School at Texas Tedi 
wiU be held June 27-July 2. 
Enrolling in the school are the 
four cheerleaders from Sudan 
High SchooL They are Angela 
Pickett, Linda Lane, Tanya 
Chesttr, and Donna Provence. 
'Thoac cBfoUed will get to work 
a pro football game, at the 
Coaches All-American game 
to be played at Jones Stadium 
in Lifobock June 27.

Two groups of cheerleaders 
will be named to lead the 
cheerleading for the East and 
West teams of the lOdi Annual 
Coaches All-America game to 
be nationally televlaed.

Hondrods of girls attending 
will participate in the nation
ally famous contest. In ad
dition to the two squads of 
cheerleaders to be selected to 
lead yells for the two teams, 
plans are made to Involve all 
enrolled to participate during 
the half-time program.

*1110 six-day school for Jimiar 
high, high school and college 
students will include instructloo 
in boosting school spirit, qwrts- 
manship, novelty yells, csowd 
psychology, recreation, dem
onstration of yells, stunts and 
ddts, chcerleading techniques, 
plaming pep rallies, songs and 
chants, tumbling, new yells 
and footwork routines.

The staff will be supplied by 
the Natfonal Cheerleaders As- 

tOcladoiL
Allparticipantiwlllbc hotfred 

In T cd i residence halls on 
campus. Students will be sup
ervised by trained and cxpeii- 

■ enced peteosmel at aU tlmca.

when the 
tim e comet

rov wiLs. rasD u
■ICU<VU1. AMD 
UNDmaTAMMSSC

ambolawce service
f̂ hone 388-5121 
503 E. 5tA St. 
UttiBfIcId

Special entertainment and rec
reation including the university 
swimming pool and tennis 
ooiats will be available to all 
legistated students.

Total cost for the course is 
$60. Sdsdents commuting aixl 
not living in residence halls 
will be charged only $40, as 
will sponsors living in residence 
halls.

The fees include five nights 
of lodging, food service be
ginning with the evening meal 
on June 27 and ending with the 
breakfast of July 2 , medical 
care at the university infirm
ary, cost of insfructiasi and the 
All-America football game.

Rob and Debbie Amos, d ill-  
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Wayna 
Amos, are vlaiting tfrntr grend- 
perenti, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Ware, of Dumas.

Louise WiUiamaon arxi Sue 
Moles, students at San Angelo 
State College, were vldtlng 
their peients, Mr. and Mis. 
D. W. Williamson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kcmietfa Moles, dining 
the weekend.

Mrs. M ialel Crouch is In Ar
lington this week to attaid the 
wedding of her grendaon.

Mike Fidici and MIm Patsy 
Jackson of Petersbiag were vis
iting his parents, Mr. aixl Mrs. 
Lee Roy FUher, during the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Meal Walker of 
Stillwater, Olda. , brother of 
Mrs. Ebey Rasco, and their 
children, aisd Jay House, were 
dinner guests Satmday night at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D - 
ray Rasco and children.

Rev. and Mrs. Bertoldo Catz

ofSaoPanlo, BeeiU, arc visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Thurman 
Biyniit He is petfeor at die 
seminary in Sao Paulo and 
pseachad at the First Baptist 
Chnich here Sunday n i^ t.

Vtrfrtwg In the Joe Salem 
home dwlng die weekend was 
Mr. ami Mrs. C. C. Haikey of 
Houston. They were emoutn 
hoiiw swH also visited in the 
home of his mother. Mss. Mewt 
Haskey of litdelleld . She le -  
tnmed home with them for a 
visit.

Mrs. Haael (Cape) Devls of 
Denton is visiting her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cordon Taylor of lAt- 
dcflcld and vras a vidtor Mon -  
day night in die home of Mr. 
and Mn. Joe Salem.

Mrs. Leonard McNaeaa pf Iha' 
Rocky Ford Complmity, vtalt- 
ad Monday aftamooa srlth Mrs. 
R. E. Scott and family.

Visiting withMri. R. E. Low- 
ary for aevaral days was bar 
sister, Ethel Elledgc, Fl  Worth.

Mrs. T. n fc  has letumed 
home from Waco where die 
visited her brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mis. Crady W. Mew- 
man, for several days. He re
cently had surgery and It war 
reported that his condition is 
good.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lam 
and fomily from Santa Ana, 
Calif. , were weekend guests 
In the homes of Mr. and Mn. 
Radney Michols, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Olds, and Miss Bertha 
Verecn.

Mr. and Mn. Joe Price and 
children of San Antonio are 
vidting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tray Gaston.

Mrs. Lee Watmuaid children 
and Miss Cindy Frkldy, all of 
Klrdand, M. M. have been vis

iting in the C. C  Ritchie 
home. Mr. and Mtl Robbie 
Rudd at  Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Baumgartner and 
chijdren of Kirtland, M. M. a l- 
ao visited during the weekend.

Mr. andMrs. Radney Mchols, 
Mias Bertha Vereen and Mn. 
J. W. Olds attended giedun- 
tionexcrclaes for the Methodist 
Hoepitnl Muraes on Friday even
ing in the Sl  Johns Methodist 
Church in Ijihbodt. Miss Rae- 
lee Botz, bddc-elect of Phillip 
Lam, was one, of the graduates.

Msa, ) . S. SmIA Is 
a few days this wedi sHdi hnr 
SMS, Dr. E. N. Nichols and Mbs. 
Nichols, la Idhbnck.

kir. end Mrs. Cmtby Slete of 
LuUng are vfsltleg Mr. and 
Mrs. L  E. Slate this week.

Mr. end Mrs. Wayw Doty 
and chlkiien vlaited Sunday in 
the home of her peienti , Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Wells of Male- 
shoe.

Mr. and Mtl J. W. Olds, Mr. 
arxi Mrs. Radiwy Mchob aed 
Miss B«1ba Verecn ettended

Of t  
PMUlp L e a  to Ra«l

Pad Chnpalof Iha Fkal Ref del 
Chach la Labbodu 

Mr. end M is. HerlbiMcWU- 
Heae and riiltheu o f Sea 
Angelo visiad lost srodi srlA 
Mr. a a i M sb. O. L  T a w e . 
The T a a c n  seea in Odene for 
e Irw days last seeds vWtiag 
their dangbter end family, Mr. 
aadMisi L  H. WghL

ATTD€> CW RCH SUNDtAT.

DEU/XE CAFE

Moirarch Botteries
$ 14. 95"*

12 fo m i GUMUM1EE

B a c c a  a a w lei
1EXRS

THE NEW BREED 
OF PASSENGER TIRES

4 4 -2  HAOMARK 0 / P  (78) 
Glaa Ffoer/Polyaeter

WIDE 8ELT G /P (7 0 )  
Glaa Ffoer/Potyeaser

WIDE BB.T (00) 
Glaa Ffoar/Potyaater

CELEgRfTY G/P (7 t)  
G laaFfoer/r

ROADMARK (78) CELEtRITY
Polyaater Poiyaetar

>TnAC XAMT I

Complete lin e  
lof

WINTERMARK G /P (7 t)  Btg GRIP G/% (70) 
Glaa Pfoar/Poiyaetar Glaa PHter/Polyeear

EXPLORER GRIP TRAC

SUDAN TIRE SERVICE
Comer of Main Street & Highway 84 

SUDAN, TEXAS



Sud^n BeJcon-N cw i 
Thundjy, June- 18,1970

WUfTADS
CARACF. SAU; -  T h u r s d a y ,  

Juno 18, 9 a. IT), to S p. m.; 
household furniture, cloth* 
ing, kitchenware, etc. , at 
602 Wilson , previous home 
of Mr%. Coriime Vest.

6 -1 8 - ltc

FOR SALE—'Three bedroom, 2 
batl., garage, fenced back 
yard, built-in oven-range, 
plumbed for washer and dryer, 
living room carpet and drapes. 
Call 227-4401.

4-30-tnc

NEED YOUR LAWNS MOWED? 
Call Rory Manning, 227-4211. 

6 -18-2t

FOR SALE -  Maple bed with 
bookcase headboard, $ 1 5 .0 0 , 
good condition. Hiway 303, 
Mrs. Pete Lance, 227-6211.

HELP WANTED: Apply in per
son; Dairy Bee.

S -14-tn c

C O M PLE TE
P L U M B I N G

5 ERVICE

l i - V

J

NEED A PLUMBER? CALL
L U M A  S MO W

Pluabing, Heating 

HE HAVE A NEW 
DiteMiNf

H k c l i i B B

Phone 227*>S031 
Sudan__ ■

6CT A M M K  OUM M CK

C M E V M O L E T
J  U  - 2 %  3501 
, i F  . s a O a n , l e i n s

FOR SALE—3 -bedroom house, 
small equity to assume pay
ments, V. A. low-interest 
loan, 311 Boesen Sl Call 
227-6071.

5-14 -tnc

GARAGE sale: -  Friday and 
Saturday, 10:00 till 6:00.
601 Boesen, Donnie Cowart.

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express our 

sincere gratitude to each and

everyone who sat up with our 
mother, Mrs. Corinne Vest, 
during her recent illness and 
for flowers and cards; and our 
thanks to all who sent flowers, 
food, and other expressions of 
sympathy at the time of her 
death.

May God bless each of you. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Mark

ham and Rene and Lee 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Gra- 

cey and children of Flag
staff, Ariz.

FOR SALE—Special prices on all 
sizes of good used aluminum 
pipe, hydrants, valves, tees, 
etc. We also have new ALCOA 
aluminum pipe and a wheel- 
move sprinkler system. B e
fore you buy see STATE LINE 
IRRIGATION - LITTLEHELD - 
MULESFKDE.

2-26  -tiK

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS-- 
"Take over paypnenu on 1968 
Singer sewing machine in wal
nut console. Will zig-zag, 
blind hem, fancy patterns, etc. 
Assume 3 payments at $7. 96. 
Write Credit Managef, 1114* 
19thStreet, Lubbock, T exas."

FEEDERS 6RAIN,!MC
D A I L Y  B U Y E R i  Y O B  

C A T T L E  FE E D E R S 
FnilM l S a o f ^  UoMM S-44S1 

W« Caai Daa YoorCratB 
Have S«aii-Llft — LocatfoB

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
& FEEDING COMPANY

phoaw 227.5311 Stadu

There's something in 
our daily acts 

That's telling folks 
a lot of facts.

They Judge the life 
that we display 

From what wc daily 
do and say.

One thing ahoui the 
waBn of n»n.

They leave 4belr tanchs 
wh.*te Biey have bc«n; 

The place we*ie going 
in and ont.

Leave tracks that aril 
what snrVr ahont.

PAyNE
RweielHwe

niME 2«6-33S1 
M m S T . TEXAS

niKK sais
EXCHANCED 

IS MINUTE SERVICE

McCORMICKS
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHOP 

PHONE 385-4555  
227 MAIN 

L IT T L E F IE L D

P R I C E S  G O O D  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y . 19 & 20

CARROTS 1 J  LB. CELLO BAG L  f o r

i S U D A N  E L E V A T O R S

I Y E A R  A R O U N D  B U Y E R S  
OF  ALL C R A I N S  

We  C a n  H a n d l e  Y o u r  
O f f - G r a d e  a nd M o i s t u r e  

C r a i n  a t  a —
NOMINAL DISCOUNT

J. H. VINCENT
Ovnee and Manager

CALIFORNIA GREEN

■  BEST MAID SOUR OR DILL

^  PICKUS
CABBAGE 
O N IO N S °

L B CRISCO
L B .

SUDAN BEACON - NEWS 
Published Each Thmaday At 

SUDAN, TEXAS 79371 
And entered at. eecond-claai 
mail matter at the poet office in 
Snden, Texas, Jane 26, 1924, 
mMer the Act of Congreaa of 
March 3 . 1B70.
I. W. Home, |r. — >—PMslIdme
Dalton Wood............ .......... Editor

SUBSCRIFTION RATES
Lanab Conaty----$3 .00  per year
P ienhete ---------$3. SO per year

CLASS IFKD RATES 
2$ per sroad, flnt-iaaeftioaa, 1# 
per sroM for sMieeqnent iaaer-

ftrat Imeftkm.
DISPLAY RATES: Upon reqnrw

FANCY ROME BEAUTY WASHINGTON

PPLES
3AB. CAN

SHURFRESH

lb.

ROYAL
OLEO 2 lor

APRICOTS WACiNERS BREAKFAST

SUNSHINE

V m i l l o WAFERS
D R N K

12 OZ. BOX

FOR 3(*f 89:
T IS S U E » «  10ROLL PACK

for DINNERS
BANQUET

DONALD.DUCK 6 OZ. CAN

O R A N G E JUICE
CHOICE

f o r ’
BEST MAID

BAR-B-Q SAUCE
KRAFT

18 o z. 1
b o t t l e  ^ h r  89^

SALAD
DRESSING

SHURFRESH

BISCUITS FOR

' SHURFINE

QUART

NESTLES'

COFFEE
HI-VI

FO O D 26 OZ. CAN

CHOCOIAt E
BARS

10

H A M S ’
iB AC oir 1 . T
SHORT RIBS

STARCH
EASY MONDAY SPRAY

CAN

BAR-S

fR AN K S LB

BaOGNi f
LUMPKIN FOOD STORE

D O U B L E  G O L D  B O N D  s t a m p s  W e d n e s d a y

W I T H  P U R C N A O F  a i . S O  O R  M O R E S T A M  P S


